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tHE HMUB0BSITABIAS8.

To the genius of oar American oouaina, 
!» displayed in' the invention of all man 
her of Ubor-romng machines, from apple- 
parera to reaping machines, we have al
ways gWcn.oor meed of praise. They 
have done mneh, ie this intensely utilita

rian age, to economise time, which, in a 
certain sense, is money. Singer’s Sewing 
Machine has rendered unnecessary a 
second edition of the “ Song of the Shirt ” 
—the steam engine, in American bands, 
has in numberless ways superseded hu
man thews and sinews in delving, carrying, 
hoisting and lowering—floe has advanced 
the mechanical multiplication of human 
thought, through the medium of lamp
black, types and paper, to an enormous 
extent—the magnetic telegraph now binds 
together the ends of the continent, its 
thousands of iron tongues subserving the 
ends of Commerce, and, alas that imper
fections must exist, bringing to us many 
items of news “ requiring ooufirmalion. 
Tes, the Americans certainly deserve high 
praise'for the amount of inventive talent 
their “ Almighty Dollar " theory baa 

-festered and brought out. Well had it 
been for the country had the genius for 
invention been contented with things ma
terial. But it did not. In polities it in 
rented a series of the most astounding 
nicknames, such as “ Bloody Tubs,” Lo- 
eofoeoe, Straightouts, Thugs, Doughfaces, 
Copperheads, Peace Devils, War Chris
tians, Dead Babbits, Squatters, and scores 
of others that will occur to the mind of 
every reader of American newspapers.— 
In theology every denomination is invested 
with various attributes according to cir. 
eumatances, such as hard-shell, ironside, 
Campbellite, soft-shell, Ac., through 
long vocabulary. Even in the ordinary 
intercourse of common life there is an an
nual crop of «useless along, which would 
be childish were it not absurd. Even 
would-be fashionables are not aahamed to 
u« such expressions as “ git back,” “ nary 
red," "no yerdon’t,” “can't come it,” 
" good enough,” and so on, and the new 
ly-eoined oaths that drop from the mouth 
of the universal Yankee as freely even as 
hie native tobacco-juice are enough to 
curdle one's blood in bis veins. Then, 
too, think of the odlt religion, ÿ. ventait ô

published pamphlet. It seems to ns that 
there is very little of argument necessary 
in dealing With this question, simply be
cause every right-feeling person turns from 
the proposal with instinctive disgust. It 
la, in fact, thrust forwsrd by certain wri
ters, not that they very eagerly desire to 
secure a ph^Mcal regeneration of the 
nation, but because they imagine they ace 
in it a solution to the important question 
“ What shall we do with the Negro f” 
Meet of our readers are aware that Mr. 
Lincoln, at or about the time his Emanci
pation Proclamation was issued, considered 
several projects with regard to the dis
posal of the emancipated, but without 
coming to any very definite understand- 
ding on the point. Then it was that the 
speakers and writers suddenly discovered 
that the negro was as much a man as 
themselves—that a transfusion of his 
blood would be the salvation, physically, 
of the pampered Anglo-Saxon—that he 
was a man and a brother, and that he 
had a perfect right to seek a mate amongst 
the pale daughters of the North. All this 
hi/nlotin talk has had one effect. It has 
given tiy negro a vast opinion of 
binuclf, and he loses no opportunity of 
testifying practically that the Miaoegem- 
Uriana will never meet with opposition 
from his side. Truly this is an unpromis
ing subject. As we pursue it, the loatlie- 
some associations connected with the idea 
produce such a crawling of the flesh and 
such a repulsion of feeling, that we ask 
ourselves, can there be a word of truth in 
it after all, or is it not entirely impracti
cable, confined to the inventive brains of a 
few foolish writers and speakers 1 We 
fear not. There are unmislakeable indi
cations that the new doctrine finds favor 
and countenance throughout the country. 
We do desire to see the Negro happy and 
as free as possible, but we cannot believe 
that the amalgamation of the ■ two races 
would elevate either in any respect.

MtertutNATIOx — The New .York 
Timet, in an article on amalgamation, 
says :—We shrink Horn putting on paper 
the stories which reach us aa to the prev
alence amongst young white ladies of pref
erence for colored men—pure blacks hav
ing the precedence in all cases where there 

,it room for choice.

the United Sûtes, all departing glaringly 
from orthodoxy, and none of thorn having 
anything purely intellectual at bottom. 
Millerism would have had the world dis
solved long since, bad its prophets been 
true ; Mormon ism and Freclovcism give 
full play to the animal pâmions of their 
Vourics, and hence find numbers of ardent 
disciples ; Spiritualism reports the p re amt 
sayings of Moses, George Washington and 
Stonewall Jaekson, and numberless varia
tions are Uckcd to the original idea of 
Univenaliam.

The latent invention in American social 
economy, however, is the strangest of all. 
We refer to what is called Mitugcnotion, 
which in plain English means an tnUrmix- 
-turc of the Anglo-Saxon and African races. 
It may be because we have allowed 
our minds to be swayed by pre
judice, that great enemy to Re
form of any kind, or we may not be 
thoroughly instructed in the laws of 
physiology, but it, nevertheless, dotia seem 
to us that there is something horrible, 
absolutely revolting, in this new and dan
gerous idea which is being promulgated 
openly through the press and on the plat
forms, and indirectly from the pulpits of 
the Northern States I Here is a people 
Who foel themselves degenerating physi
cally, notwithstanding the enormous in
flux of foreign emigration, and who can 
coolly discuss the proposal of a miscegen
ation with a raoe that holds very nearly 
the lowest position ever attained by hu
manity. The Miaeegeuitarians argue that 
the tuigid blood of the Negro is all that 
is required to bring the nation bank to a 
rtate of physical perfection. The argu
ment is purely theoretical, for it is not 
held that the mulatto or his descendants 
an in any way superior to either of the 
races from which they sprang, on the 
contrary, they are generally found to pos
sess a strong predilection to the weaknesses 
-and vices peculiar to both. Unquestion
ably the intermixture of certain races has 
been attended with the happiest results. 
No nation in the world has surpassed in 
physical stamina and intellectual energy 
that which now holds within itself We ele
ments of Ancient British, Scandinavian, 
Teutonic, Ac. The blending there is har- 

, natural, and easy. But where 
is/ that nation that has been elevated 

hysieally and morally by a miscegenation 
f white and Mach,—« drawing together 
fauch diametrically opposite elements aa 

' the swarthy, uncultured, Louisianian slave 

the delicate offshoot of Northern 
luxury? Certainly the erudite Burritt 
never argued in favor ef suefa aa amalga
mation,and even Mr H-oraoe Greeley might 
have left what he himself oalla a “very 
unsavory subject *’ in abeyance, had not 
a northern laég taken it up in a recently

The Efficient Corps

The following is * complète list of the sue 
ssful competitors for prise» at the recent 

inspection of Volunteer Corps in Upper

all the while in your heart—oraise Foley and 
McGee—Howl—Shriek—if you only do it 
loUd enough, you will "get five-and twenty 
thousand more ! ' ;

The Elections.

Kingston—Nomination day, Monday, 
the lKk.

Montreal—Nomination day in both Di
visions, Monday, the 11 ill. Polling days, 
18th and 19th.

Cobourg—Nomination day,'April 12th.

Poley “Dragged in !’*

The Quebec correspondent ofthe Mon$ 
troal JPi'fneMjSays :■—“ It is fully believed 
here that the Postmaster General will he 
defeated. ' He was literally dragged into 
the Cabinet by Mr. McGee,*who dreaded, 
it would.seem, having for a colleague Mr. 
Ferguson, of Simede, who is understood 
to be anything but pleased that he was 
not made an Hon. It is said Mr. McGee 
threatened to back out if Mr. Ferguson 
were not brought in, and the thing had to 
be cldne.1' ______ ______ -*

Tut Noam British Review.—The Feb 
ruary number is received from the publishers, 
Messrs. L. Scott A Co., N. Y. Its contents 
are • —The country life of England ; the dy
namical theory »ol heat; Bibliomania ; Mar-

been so long blinded by Southern politi- 
cians.

The proton zed storm has swollen the river 
to an alarming extent, and serious apprehen
sions are entertained for the safety of warn- 
houses and other valuable property - on the 
wiiarvos of Geurgetou. The streams crossed

Aurder cl a Young Wife—Distressing 
Scene in Court*

t rum the Midland Countie* Herald.

George Hall was tried for the wilful 
by thé Orange and Alexandria Railroad have ,'lurdiT of his wife, at the Warwick, 
risen to an unprecedented height, and • most j -assizes, March 1 Oth. The prisoner, who 
superhuman exertions, are. being made to is a jeweller's stamper, 22. years of age,

* 1 *’ 1 * *— Mill ta/li.i l.'« . I ".I 1 — e .prevent the bridges from being destroyed, 
but the task seems almost hopeless.
.... tien, Lee seems to have taken it for grant
ed that the midA’ttginia route to Richmond 
is not to be abandoned. Strong fortifications 
are being thrown up on the south side of khe 
Rapidnn at a point opposite Mitchell’s Sta
tion and what is known as Clark’s Mountain. 
The new works are plainly in view from -our 
signal stations, ’

Condition ot Things at the South..

tia Itimore"correspondence of New York World.
Among the rebel documents which have 

recently been confidentially communicated 
to me,."the most interesting are certain pri
vate'letters written by .Southern rebels to their, 
relations, and friends m the North, in which 
the state of rebel society is, in my opinion 
better, and more accurately described than ia 
any article published in the Richmond press. 
In them I found a real picture of a kind of 
life of which we can form here no idea—a 
life of pe/serving toil, breathless anxiety, 
frequent plications, alternated with sudden 
fits of hope, and sustained by ap enexpliCable

nu l a v- r xr ™ | conviction ofultimatétriuiuph,. Such a lifeuld Uardrad., Bin* of Nor «.Vi lb. laWr i. t«,foll of .motioox UmiiallVM, loo tarer- 
Roman Epic ; Statius’ Thehaid ; Kilmalme ish to last very long. It must-either, subside
a Highland pastoral ; Renan’s Vie de Jesus ; 
Thackeray. The last article, devoted *o a 
review of the literary career of the great hu
morist, is an admirable one. ^ ■ -y" - -

Messrs M« It.WAix linos, of Springfield, 
Mass., will please accept our thanks for a fine 
package (by post) of rare garden aud flower 
seeds. Verson., m Goderich wishing to send 
for extremely rare seeds can see 
by calling at this office.

Death of the Earl ot Aberdeen-
The icadets I*unch

catalogue able employment of making tloth •hoes I worked, and the? Mlf th:ue went to the 
and of tanning leather. Incredible ns it may 1 mother*.
GPra:'..l..e?VJ ,,IOJ: ; , ^ithiffr'enreiHilufl interview the mother

Kingston District —- Lieut.-Col. Earl< 
■Grenadier tiuaida, inspecting officer.-^^^IsTT

- ...---- ---- t|»jor <Brock ville Rifle Corps, Major Crawford. 2nd, 
Brockville Infantry Corps, Capt Hurt. 3rd. 
Belleville Rifle corps,Captain Leveecontc.— 
4th. Prescott Uinu cor;»s, Lieutenant Colonel 
Jessup.

Toronto District-—Colonel Mountain, R. 
A., inspecting officer. 1st. University. Rifle 
corps, Capt Croft. 2pd. Barrie Rifle corps, 
Captain McKenzie. 3rd. Port Hope Infan
try corps, Captain Williams. 4th. Toronto 
Naval corpi, Captain McMaster.

Hamilton District — Lieutenant • Col. 
Hoste, R. A., inspecting officer. 1st. Simnoe 
Rifle corns, Captain Tisdale. 2nd. Port Col- 
home F. Battery, Captain Vemor. 3rd. 
Niagara Infantry, Captain Henderson. 4th.

»rk Rifle corps, Cajnain Davis.
London DiSTRicT«^LieutenantCol. Grant, 

R. C. IlHles. let. Goderich Foot Artillery, 
Captain Ross. 2nd. Woodstock Rifle corps, 
Captain Richardson. 3rd. Amherstburg In- 
faajLrjLCpros, Captain Wilkinson. 4th. South-, 
ampton Rifle corps, Captain Sproat.

LATES FROM QUEBEC.
Queues, April 0.

Sir E. P. Tache and Mr. Galt arc still 
in Quebec. The latter is said to be 
managing the Grown Land Department. 
It is reported that licenses will be issued 
authorizing prospectors to dig for gold on 
the Grown Lands, without waiting for the 
action of Parliament on the subject. It is 
also affirmed tÿat the sale of gold lands 
will bo re-opened.

Mr. Desbarats, the Queen’tf Printer, is 
seriously ill. Dr. McCallum/of Montreal,- 
arrived here yesterday to hold consultation 
with Dr. Boswell.

Mr. Campbell Wallbridgc, M.P., is-still 
.here, but,fast recovering, I am happy to 
say, from the rheumatic fever under which 
he has suffering.

Mr. Conger, M. P., is also recovering 
from gastric fever.

Mr. Leboutillier, M- P., for Gaspe, 
remains here during the r6Q$se*.v. He Ex
presses the opinion freely that the présent 
Ministry cannot stand.

Monsier Cauchon announces through 
his paper, Le Journal de ' Quebec, that 
Col. îache offered him a portfolio in the 
new Cabinet, but he declined.—Globe.

remember a
tall, thin figure, usually in Scotch coûtante, 
uud always wearing a Scotch cap, which 
some years ago used No .bo very often ***en 
in the political cartoons of tlic London . Cha 
ritxtri. It was the Earl of Aberdeen, the 
Prime Einistur of England, whose death is 
announced tv us by the latest ne w» from

GeorgeHamilton Gordon, Eail of Aber
deen, was born in 1784, and was created an 
En^'iah peer in 1814, bavin; in 1804 gradu
ated at St. John’s College, Cambridge. He 
early travelled in Greece, and joined m club 
"every member of which must have visited the 
same classic ground. . He also contributed 
some articles to the Kdinburg He ci* to. and 
bad the saiislacliun or pain of seeing himself 
attacked by Byron in the “ English bards and 
Scotch Reviewers.’’

/'4-~,ln 1,811 Lord Aberdeen made his maiden 
/ Î speech in Pu-lvwuent, an^ in 1813 In* was 

sent us sec rot envoy to thF court of Vienna 
to use his influence in detaching that power 
from her alliance with Napoleon. Later lie 
was active iu the diplomacy going on in the 
European courts for the restoration of the 
Bourbons to the throne of Naples. In 1828, 
after a long interim of comparative retire.
ment from official life, Lord Aberdeen, thruf

It 13 SVCCESSOR—ClillKMOXlAI. OF IKS-DEATH.
the instrumentality of the Duke of Wellhigtou 
wns appointed Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affaira, but on the deith of George IV. was 
replaced by Earl Grey. In 1851, when Sir 
Hubert Peel cair.f into power, A herd .-en was 
again made Foreign Secretary, mid one of 
his acts was to send to the C, S. Lord Ash- 
burton, w ho arranged with Webster the troub
lesome boundary question. When the 
troubles with Russia broke, out in' 1853-4,
Lord Aberdeen hesitated find vacillated so 
much iu deciding on a war with Riussia, and 
even when begun, furthered it with such luke
warmness that public opinion was entirely.,_______ ............. _____ ____
Uiroedagainst him, and he was forced to ‘j ment of 'the diction” ‘ brou ; lu
rpaiun. Since I lien lip ItaalivAii #»lii«»Itv «m l.!u it __ u Li. .................... «• i

very long,
or carry away its owner.

If 1 am to. credit,those letters, the s me 
State of thrift and plenty which we unti’ce 
among us, exists also in the S.iutlu Ever 
kind oiprovisions and mamilaeiurei sell lliei

and who lias hitherto borne the character 
of stetdy, jioaceaUe, humane man, was 
married to the deceased on last Christmas 
day. Previously and up to the very day 
JJ. “cr. marriage the woman had been 
‘. keepingcompany ” with a man named 
Martin Joy, uud on the evening of ber wed- 
diug day she leit her husband and returned 
to tier mother's house.' . On the following 
day she was taken back to hey husband by 
her parents and remained with him for some 
days. Early in January she again returned 
to her mother and remained at her house, 
hviugai-art f,-om her i,U3bail(j Up |C the 16th 
j i wbriiaiy, the day of her death.- The 
day a Ut she left lain upon this second ocra 
siou the piisuiier came to her mother’s house 
to learn the reason of her leaving him. They

■gifSii/.■*'
Fatal Apine Excursion- * When cohveremg with yiHir female

____ acquaintance, upon family matteis, studiously
On Sunday morning, Feb. 28, a young abstain from picking holes in yodr. husband’s

Russian gentleman, M. 14------ , and an Eng- | coat. Rather dev,utp you.sell to the more
lish, Mr. G------, set out on an Alpine iu« unt ^ amiable and w ifely task of repairing bit'eches.
of some difficulty. Accompanied by four . Mr. Sum .Cowell is lying helplesslv ill in 
guide* and well provided witu all tne neces • the lilVe viilige hf Blundfered, Dunirtshire. 
sane* lor a siunUr excursion, thjry left «Sion I Mr. Quirk, the rector of the place, is unre- 
ut 3 o'clock and proceed d to a village . mining in his spiritual dispensation to him, 
called Ardon, whence they commenced the ' teud poor Sum seeuis entirely .esignëd to the 
ascension of t he Dent u Ardon. - j great change that must coined sooner of. Iaierj

Owing to the heat of tXe sun and under the | to nil. 
influence of the wain» wind which prevailed, ,r. v . en .. . ,f .... . \
the snow was exceedingly soil,and on nearing ! . * he Lari of Car isle (Lord lieutenant of 
the summit it became almost impossible to j writteu to Haykett.ihe A men cun
ad va ice.. Still persevering, however; in their-j *t,or> lutunating tiliât it would piolpdky 
hazardous enterprise, the travellers waded, so ; streugthei1 the kindly feeling which ought to 
to say,Through the yielding snow, when mid- «ml-beîvwn.. the AHû nstiq..» speaking the 
• ■ - English language, if America would join w!t!<

England in ilie celebration of the three hun-
denly the mass on which they were gave way 
and dashed down thé side of the mountain 
with fearful velocity. At the time of the 
accident all were profierly attached to a*ncw 
rope, made on imrpose for the ascent, in 
some unaccountable man

dredth anniversary of the birthday of Shake- 
|ieare.

_______ _____ À Cow Kthi.xiD BY a Cat.^Om ThursdJ»
uqiccountalile manner the rope snapped j * cow owned by, Mr. Marshall Morrison
« ..1   ,1... jI.u-a..,* «.. ,L... „..i. . 1 nl' Pi.t-t lT-ilU.iti.-ia UI1U t-.l/mif Iiav-in two places during the descent,so that when of Port Dalhousie, was quietly taking her 

the avalanche reached the valley below, alter noon siesta on the street near his residence 
a slide of GOO uiilrtf, or 1,800 feet, the travel* | “ chewing the cud ol sweet and hitter fancy,’,’, 
l*tn were no longer roped together. The two j when some boys Were playing near by, con

$3* Delriot has been making a raid Upon 
he clairrcyant mediums i* that ch/. .■" » V 

(t5*'A woman aged one hundred aud twenty 
oue years lias just died in itomet.

bjr l he Rothschilds have Arranged for the 
purchase of all the Italian railways.

O" A monument bastieen erected et Dhui * 
rumsala, India pver the grave of Lord Elgin.
. A new Proleetant version ofllie Scrip- 
turcs is iu the courue of publication it Paris.

(Ür The French saoan* express the fui 
belief iu the practicability of a;rial navi 
galion.

The musical people; pf Stoke, Newcastle,* 
and many localities of the North, hake been 
much astoiiisbed and delighted with Master 
jVIIHe Papéj thé Auerioui pUuiistf Who is 
•tvled a prodigy.

Mi Motto fqythe rose in June, * Well,' 
I'm blowed.” For the asparagus in Julyt 
w Cut end como again.'* For the marrow
fat in August “ Shell out.’4 'For the aprle 
in September, “ Gq it ,my pippin»,” Ç«r 
the cabbage In November. 41 My heart is 
•ouud : my heart is my own."

went out ui.,1 hu.i « v . .u ' gentlemen and one of the guides were entirely ceived the idea of having some fun by tying6.«d----- ----------------- - - 11............... .........1 -.......................... • - -
and oïl her n-turn her mother said to her, ‘I 
hope you bine settled it.’I should like to see 
you happy. . A ' 1

i he daughter answered, 4Le. has deceived 
"ke *H ^fiog that he hud a home to take

Her -in dlfer replied, ‘never mind, Sarah, 
you are buta young and-stroii», and he is u
steady man ; you soon have a hoirie.’—- 
1 he demis--d, .however, said she would- not 
live with him again till he had u home. 
Alter th»t dhe continued to live with her 
m aher. aiid they-woikecl together. During 
t.ns t.ni-r nhe apj-cani oir on»occasion to bavé 
hue.» ut the theatre with Martin Jov, for her 
Irll.lim.il nt,..I I ... ..... I. .1. . x\. ..." ___ 1 . !... .. —^lÿltg’id purged her with tim fact* ami she

st enormous pne/s, and bring w, n th in n,«* I abutted that «hé; hud Voiie to the theatre 
home ol the p,uJue« r--tbis. nuwit1i»taudiug with afvnuie friend a d had ne t Martin Jov
the large proportion of hands who have re- th-re. On the ltith IVhruatv the deceaVd '.'"“'r "T” **— ‘""r
ccwily turned their attention to the raising ot I au» m?cii hy. h^r m.,th.'. talkin »t*lbo prisomT . M‘e^' aims took the inoat dcrttdly interest in 
cereals and cattle, and t.i the still un-re pr-,1.-1 in th.: stmt near i' factory where the latter
uhls lit Ill.l-L 111 r I llllll Ul.ll hlt.ii.d I u ....1 ..<1 .. ..I . t - II - i - •

snow, another guide jiart y so, ; a cat to-the animal’s lidder, uud catching 
and the only two urtinjuted were the remaining ! cat they proceeded to put their scheme into 
guides, who were attached to the uvéTÜds of j c-xevut.iùm As soon as the cat was fastened, 
the rope. K. I xhq boj^left, and tiie cut euduuvorêd to ful-

Notwithstanding the most heroic effoits of j l»w their example, when the tension on her 
these two men, only two of the party could caused lier tu scruteh the cow, which iilff 
be got out in time to save their lives. M. ! mediately jumped mi and commenced running 
H-"—-was louud dead in a recumbeut position j a,'d bellowing at a fearful rate, the cut all I lie 
w^th his he ad downwards, and it wus only I rime scratching and biting the udder and leg# 
after two days’ continued search that the mis- > a,,d ih-s continued until the cow fell down 
siiig guide’s hody was fount!. I from- exhaustion uud cut in a most feuiful

This sad affair lids thrown a gloom over • manner, when the cut was liberated. The 
the surrounding neighborhood, and those I .cow died next, day, Friday; The owner of 
who knew M. li~— wjll long rememlH-i the the cow threatens to sue the parents ot the 
deep, impression that his untimely fato has hoys f»i damages, as he considers it ^-unjust 
left behind. The funeral took place «.» the | that he slmuld lo.se<t,ho value of the animal 
3rd jnst'j at Lausanne, iu the Uuchy burial j through the mischievous pranks of lads wh«t 
gi'ounü. require more f'ud uud less libei tj.—SL CafA-

It is but righ‘. to add that the inhabitants armes Journal.

_______pr# I______■■■■__ PMPMB. . iiiwtWJ
voigia oml Alvbamu. threx foa.thflol which ! dejuwrf:—.;\t fit t Ihe uVisoncr ' sai 'away 

basnet been devoted-to the raising ot corn nr l fium the lire. I asked him to come nearer 
wheat ; nut a liouso in wliVvh the h-oui, ; «mj l.e said h- was hot cold. He sent for 
spinning wheel, band curds, hummer and a..- soiae hetf, and it was J-unk by all of us.— 
vilureuo. at play. An acquaintance of j n'U sliest han-lm » lack the glass be 
mine, the wife «1 a wealthy lamnoanaplanter I ,up in h r lace, and said, ‘.Surah, what 
now in the rebel army, writes that since she t make s y.,u look so solid ?’ She -»ave biic a 
has been driven from bee.estate in >|ia»is»ip j l..t ofu*»iti>". but said notjiing. "l asked him 
pi, slm hip located on a farm with the balance j ii h- I«>1 Lc.trJ anything of the Worcesier 
of her negro servants who haw consented to ,murder, ami he said lie hud not. He nfier- 
foliaw her, and that she is no* muimfactunng waid« wlunpered to mv daughter, uud she 
filly yards of cotton clotii a day. Her neigh- replie*! iu the same miiiuer, lie sat with his 
burs, many of them are like her, refugees ! bead un hewhoiilUer. At ten o'clock he 
from their native state, have tuk-n to the-; go! up u>flie was going away 1 He went to 
same trade, iu which they realize very hand . the doorway, she following, but without her 
some proffis. All the family, white niii j b mriei ami iluwl. When he "got to the door 
black, I rum the nge ol ten unwni-d, are work-. lie said, ‘Surah, put on your tilings.-' 
ing et-those extemporiz 'd tartories. Iu tlw 'i She said, ‘Never mind, it does not mutter.* 
evening they meet in a . common room and, i He said, -Put t'.em on. I want to go to 
pniy furl he sum-»* of the cause. Two hours J t WiiuuimithiU to fetch something.’0 She 
a «lay—are devoted to the leading ot new». | did as lie requested, and went out witFZIum. 
papers, wl.ic ti ‘a.c rew! by the landlady, or j He sail lie »-«uid bring her hack to theTop ol 
by h r sou a boy of twelve. The : ne as, m per ! u.e street. She never came back alive;” 
which was formerly a luxury in the South, » • About lu'l-pust 11 the same evening the 
us great a want with the Sum berner us u is | p isoiie/ wPi.t ' into tliv Wellington Inn and 
in the North. There is hardly one f.«tu» y j u*ked fur a gios.i uf rum and hot water. He 
which does not ruceijve one. and somitiuu a sat doananu prrifled iL«* landlord to drink 
Vw./ or three, this being the quickest uud 1 wi-6 him. saying. ‘l*erhaj s it will be the last

*' ---L  -* 1 tiiue vouViii have an ««^jiJrtuui.y.’ He was
ul-«ed alint he meant, and said, *1 have dune 
it: l have «1 me fir mi y wile.’ He went on 

itiVc lisr iin lUrturmh

safest channel through which the people of 
the South are iuformed on their uffuns.

The Health ot the Pope. •tiiWkri'tgr. àud pn#duce«l a p.«*r ot pistols, 
one «.f » huh was loadetl, while the other 
a.i'i ortnf i.. have I» «or recently discharged. 
He al'tvrwunU said,. *1 council her for aeven 
yean. I iowd her intensely. She com- 
pUiued -if liemg p.m*:-. hlu* went home on 
the night of in r muni ige, saying that she 
wat going to sleep w.t'h her mother, and 
s opt « .ill hiiotiier-uMu. The night after she 
came b.iv'v tome. My shonmates used me 
crueliy. i’lic apprentice told me about my 

ith tther- men, Wl.at could I

The Globe closes an article on the points 
at issue between itself and the Free Pres* as 
follows :—

“In conclusion, we trust the Free Pre** 
will not fancy for a moment that we are en- 
deavqriog to set it right on the question un
der discussion. That would indeed be lamen
table waste of labour. The Free Pre*» has on 
attack of George Drown fever periodically. 
It has it in the natural way, always about the 
time of a change of Ministry. What pceans 
the Free Pre** did sing, to oe sure, in honor 
of the Brown-Dorion Minstry I But no sooner 
was its brief reign ended, with a certain vacant 
office misapplied/ than up weut the George 
Brown howl and hurrah for the Coalition 1— 
But the spoils of the Coalition came to amend, 
and another king reigned that knew not 
Josioh. The Free Fret* wheeled in a day- 
hoisted the cockade of the new king—howled 
its lustiest against its old master*—and found 
twenty-five Uonsand arguments ia favour of 
the changed The new king is ont and the 
old kihg is beck to power—not a* moment is 
lo be lost 1—up with the George Brown bowl 
■ swear you were constant to Cartier à Co.

resign. Since then he has lived chiefly on his 
magnificenf^states in Scotland, without re
appearing on t*<jM)lilicul stage.

As u diplomatist L-jrd Aberdeen was 
shrewd and successful, but not so absolutely 
great as to leave a name os such, or be re
membered as otb^£ than as a useful worker 
und faithful servant of the government. In 
literature he is only known as the author of 
â^ork on Grecian architecture, and as a 
contributor to the Edinburg—% fact which 
would probab'y have bceu quite forgotten ere 
this, but for Byron’s castigation. He is, 
however, the most eminent man who «has died 
in England since the death of Prince iAlbert, 
and Ins decease will, therefore, attract much 
attention abroad.

With regard to the above the Globe - of 
yesterday says

The Leader, with its accustomed energy, 
got ahead of the Globe yesterday. The tele
graph announced the death of the Earl of 
Aberdeen, and our contemporary forthwith 
published a biography of the distinguished 
statesman of that name who died more than 
three fears ago 1 The nobleman who died ou 
the 21st ult, was the son of that Etrl of Aber
deen whose history the Leader yesterday 
gave to its readers. "

THE AMERICAN WAR.
New York, April 6tb.—-TYw»’ special : 

Washington, 5tn.—-The rumors* so thickly 
spread about, that General Meade is ' to be 
removed, may as well be set at rest ; it is 
now understood os a settled matter that Gen. 
Meade will be retained in command of the 
Arm/ of,the Potomac—more firmly fixed in 
position than çver. Several troopers belong
ing to Dahlgreu’scorn maud,; captured near 
Richmond, have succeeded in affecting their 
escape ttnd rejoining their regiments. The 
recent rains have prevented any change of

C'tion in the army. Rumors have been 
ight in that Lee had been reinforced by 

Lougstreet and part of Jod Johustou’s forces; 
they lack confiirmatipn.

Herald * special. — Notwithstanding the

A correspondent of the London Post writ 
lug I rum Rome under date ot March 10, sais:

_ Great alarm has already been felt at the 
Vatican in consequence ot the Pope's serious 
illness, which commenced on Friday last with 
ore of his ii<ual fainting fils, and has (unfill
ed him to his bud ever since, m-efssitituig 
the attendance of his medical man, Dr. Viale. , • , - , , ,

d,.r»,.d du.i,^ the -hut. .r »«*r J,,.'",-; ........ ,h>„ uk..w i...
J« imam «niMnro te « w* »v l-4lb,,-,W.1, »,,J. ►!!«»»« I* Mtorufl

*,W8S> ^umnamvd b,- a d,-nu,,-e ^ Uvi. u;d , eimU do
uti'i 1 have duiK* it."
« It was proved'that the prisoner had bought 
the pistils with sonic powder and bullets oh 
the morning of the same day. The deceased 
was found lynU on iier back in the road near 
Dart mouth street hi ijge. She Imd received 
a pistol shut in the cheek, und died on the 
following day without being able to speak so 
us to give any accouut of what Had occurred. 
The jury returued u verdict of Guilty, a<> 
comiiMiied by a strong recommendation to 
inercyNm account of the provocation which 
the prisoner had received at the hands of the 
-murdered woman.' ,Vpuu hearing the verdict 
the prisoner appeared to wake up fwm a sUte 
of stupor, und therq ensued one of tlie^filiist 
distressing scenes tint have ever been wit- 
nessed in'a court of justice. He said :—441 
may be allowed to say a few words before 1 
am condemned to Hie. I have kept company 
with her tor more than three years, und 
during that time there is no man on earth 
that loved a girl belter ; and all that time 
•did'loved another. I. married her, for situ 
said she had no home to dwell iq. j suid, 
Sir.ih, I lave a ^oud home, und will you 
shurt? it?’ She said, ‘George, if you, wi,| 
give me one chair and a si »olT will dwell 
with you lid the day I die.’ We were married 
on t’brihtmas day, us they have: said. At 
night she said she was poorly and went home 
to her mother, uüd on Saturday night she 
slept with Martin. She came to tne again 
ufier being iu bed with that man. Is there a 
heart of a nitld in a Christian land who will 
condemn, or sanction the condemnation ol, a 
poor man under such circumstances ? W hen 
she said t > me, in the presence of her mother,

by tl.f?
Pope's obstinate observance of Lent regime, 
to which he insist^, on conforming more 
strictly thun bis health allows in order to give 
a good example as bead of the church.

In the presence of what was ut first con
sidered immediate danger, much auxiety was 
experienced by the function Aries surrounding 
Ins-Holiness with regard to tile advisability 
of their suggesting, ns a precautionary mea
sure, the extreme offices of religion..

But as life is always uncertain, and espe
cially at the ace of "scveaiy-thrce, the possi
bility of Pi'o Xono’s demise naturally leads us 
to the consideration of thé steps most likely 
to be taken hy the Sacred College in conse
quence of s..i h an event during the present 
abnormal condition of Rome, and iu the face 
of the many increasing obstacles to a |ienodi- 
cal rcnewal of the aiitiquutud temporal regime 
of the sunreme Pontiffs. A general convic
tion has been for some time prevalent that 
the operations of th* ensuing conclave wjll 
be conducted witli great rapidity, in order ly 
ensure tor the new Pope’s election the advau- 
tagcs’of a fait accompli. ,

Among the traditional ceremonies observed 
on the death of a Pope is the ollicial attend 
mice of the cardinal Camerlingo ut the bed 
side of the defunct with a golden hammer, 
with whi#*h he raps three times on the deceas
ed Pontiff’s forchoM, invoking him éTïch time 
by name. Receiving no r^opse, the Cam
erlingo assumes in the interim the reins of 
government, and announces to the cardinals 
their duty of electing a guccescor. It has 
been hitherto customary for the Pontifical 
corpse to lie in slate for three days, and for
th» conclure to «roeu.bl.oe the ninth day.- | —j1Br life, ,1„, «.id slro
This gave a great advantage to tue lulian 
cardinals, for it was formerly impossible for

prevalent rain"storm, the work of preparation i . 1 “1S change will probably be 
for an active and decisive spring campaign is •nKîeable to the Italian a
going oil The Commissary Department here 
are busy in refilling and furnishing the army 
and the passage of regiments to and fro re
vive recollections of the stirring times of 1861, 
when the Army of the Potomac was being 
formed.

Gen. Sickles, accompanied by his personal 
staff, left here this morning for Cincinnati.
He ia charged with special orders from the 
President, under which he will make a com
plete tour of the territory taken frçm the 
rebels with a view of observing the temper 
and disposition of the people towards the 
U. S. Government—investigating the practi
cal workings of the policies adopted in deal
ing with them—expounding to them the pur
poses of the administration — and endeavor 
to reconcile them to the Government.

It is believed that this mission will have 
the effect of correcting numerous evils, under 
which the people ra the reclaimed territory 
labor, but which have never been brought to 
the notice of the government. The President 
is exceedingly sanguine that the effect will 
«le.be to reetore the people toe healthy el- injured oee huodred *od c7ïht/»iëë~oU<iî 
le,iuM by opening tbetr .yw, which hero liet jrw,

jviih a super, ‘The first child that inborn shall 
be fathered vii you, ami you shalUiut oe theforeign «.«hero ot lb. S.ured Cul*„-e reeidV £S%-~frh.,„ 1 nn, defend gone’,

i

possible for them to be in-itomc within that 
time; but in these timet of telegraphs and 
express trains so important a piece of intelli
gence can be Hashed in an instant all over 
Europe, bringing back in a tew hoyrs crowds 
of continental cardinals to vote in the briefly- 
summoned conclave.

This change will probably be more novel
an agreeable to tne Italian and resident I 

cardinals, whose preconcerted combiiiaiions j ..

tîaS’.Sïïssjr'îirs; RasSa£,i“i*w‘“*-’
only by on Ilslian, not more thou fifteen or fondiilun, into Ihe .rm. °l Ibc .ardere 1 he 
sixteen cardinals really Papabili, i. e>iri-1 ffoue in court during tire delivery of this „ad- 
ble to the tiara; but it.it is true that Pierieno f dress wasjjidesci ibable. Every one present 
has already drawn up chirographic instruc affvvtvd, ami the wonfen who'
tions for the selection of his successor—a fact, 
by the bye, which I can hardly credit, so en« 
tirely is it opposed to all Papal precedent— 
the choice of the conclave wKl be restricted 
to,three cominals; viz: Patfizi, Baruabo and 
Bofondi,*%hom hie Holiness iu said to con
sider as best adapted to govern the church in 
these troublous times. But there are other 
favorite candidates for the throne, and when 
called on to elect, the cardinals will doubtless 
vote freely, according to the Divine inspira 
tion that governs them on such occasions.

ty* The New York railroads caused the. 
death of two hundred and highly persons, and

rnA on» UrolroJ m..A ’ UnSZimm 7.L__

harmed a hair of her head. If Martin Joy 
were here lie would iffit deny what I say 
about him. Let my parents visit me, and let 
my friends visit the and pray with me, in the 
condemned cell, utid let ms then rise to the 
throne ot God and be judged by our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Plhall then See her where no 
man can tear her from me. I nope the Lord 
will mril'in my sins, and Dike me before the 
time appointed for mv execution into a better 

orld. I say candidly that Martin Joy 1ms

,lurovd tfie gall.‘ry sobbed aloud. As soon 
ibe emotion had in some measure subsided. 

fHÎNeamed Judge passed sentence of death
upontbHvisoner.

)FstoxrrcL Mi-rder in i jirestas— Pni- 

Udel,.his, April 3*-An unfortunate affair 
occurred at a concert saloon last flight. A 
cyprisn was shot dead in s private box by 
her lover, who tired three balls through her. 
The house was closed on account of the

o Eight persons have been ex^çuted^ at 
Port au Prince for murdering and devouring • 
a child;

. - ill-. .. , -, . . I Simnnv.—A set of noted sharpers, hailing
lire .ir..r,..Hl h*d it nut been ,or ,he,r prompt fr01|| L„„j„ Ellg|,m). u„drr the mu,.re Si 
oodr^e, ro.,.tao« the ■ bod.re »f Kooll .„d ivim.m.hm.ib^oporemlmUtiog

“,tr*'re WOu d n,°?‘ “V" lT'C 'he t'uuuty of Iteofrow.from A.,prior op.onl,
l^o .b-rolb-y were lro,«d^v..-Wo« alld4ktil'i,i lhe iB Jj, i,„^,o.ry

M | m | ■ m __ j ways. They have been selling evury descrin
^ • ' tiun of. doth , al fabuloùe'y low prices, pocl
Frightful Death Of a Young Lady. j fling large amounts oi cash, uud innking a 

», ~ , „ , promise of bringing any quantitv of Brussels
I lie Carlisle Lxamxner of March 2nd , carpeting at the low figure of U.Hd. |*cr yartl. 

says : On Monday afteru.ion, a terrible fa j Jf, ihe meantime they have <fisnosed of large 
tuliiy happened to a young lady, who, in j‘quantities of cloth, which, upon being exam- 
company with a'smttH'party of friends, was * by co.iqa-teut judges, proved to be tlie 
insjiectiiig the machinery in the mill of Messrs, j worst description of shoddv, manufactured for 
Josenh lU binson k Co., biscuit manufaciur- , the purpose. They have "nut reUirned, altho’ 
ere, Denton Mill, in tbrs c«ty. She was a Misri u.ey promised to be bucu la»l week with the 
Mary Nelson, of Wailc, a village near to Brussels carpeting, of which they had real!v a 
Lo Wilier, and her companions were Mr. Bur- [ gJLd specimen.
i-.iif?* W» u-i. ti. Imue elui ic-ia .... rn t.rllut^O)) whom, we believe, she was engaged 
to :>ti married in a week or two, Mr. Atkinson, 
w’u -3 friend the unfortunate young lady was. 
In'tlieir courae through the ba*enieut floor of 
the mill, Mias Nelson's attention was attract
ed by an Archimedean screw, which collects 
the wheat after it is ground, previous to its 
passing into the elevators, and which is

Ïuarded by a strong brass rod breast high.— 
l .is sumiised that she was stooping down, 

and her expanding crinoline was thus, caught 
in the whi-els ; but this is not known positive
ly, for shj was a little iu the rear of the visi 
tore. *

Suddenly, however, they were arrested by 
a frightful shriek from the young lady, and 
when they started round, they saw her in the
trou grasp of the revolving w Mr. Bur-

The Fenian Brotherhood Discounte
nanced.

The^Fenian is the title ot a paper pub 
lished at Chicago, us the organ of the Fenian 
Brotherhood lit its second number, just 
issued, is a long account of nn interview be
tween a committee of the Brotherhood and the 
Unman Catholic Aiehbishop of Chicazo.- 
The latter discouraged the enterprise ot the 
• brethern ’ of the Older, uud the colloquy 
wound up thus : , %*,«*•==« »

Com.—Well, Bishop, is there no way in 
which our society cau be made in consonance' 
with the laws of the Church ?

Bishop—Your object is illegal, aud until 
vuu abaudim thst object, uothtng can he

Tub Qikbkv Mbuclry.—The Ixxidon 
Fret Prêts understands that Mr. George 
Shvppurd has resigned the editorial Chair 
of the Quebec Mercury. Mr. J, Black- 
burn will assume the ed.ioraliip, transforming 
the paper from a uivining to uu evening

The Solicitor General Bast.

The Bar of Quebec is up inarms, tespeeV 
ing Mr. Langeviu's appoiiitmenVas eSolicitor 
General with what reason f know ii|»i. siiya 
the Quebec correspondent of (he H'Hnee*. 
The cottfttion objection to him is, thaï lm is a 
briefless limb of the law, m.d would not have 
been api>oiitli*d but for tear of con equem es. 
When the Speaker could not be induced tn 
\ acute the chair, Mr. Lengevm tait his claims* 
for office in such a sbaiie as could uot be re
sisted by a Ministry which only claims to 
bave sixty five voice in a House of oue 
hundred and thirty.

Ahapital sell came off at a mseqûërade ball 
reetPftly in Boston. Two" wealthy merchants 
were paying their «devotion to a young lady 
iu mask, each striving for the largest place in 
her affections. The time fur raising' t..e 
masks arrived, both suitois were dinging to 
the arms of their charmer—when lo 1 the fusi 
c in ut ing fair one proved to be a buy euiplbjctl 
in their own estaDljïhuient."

Com.—Our object is' the overthrow of 
British rule in jUelaud. Must we give up 
that ?, |

Bishop—I have suid your object was" il
legal. jT

Com.—MM^we consent t > abandon . our 
intention of stnkft^ the British government if 
an ofiportuntiy sbmild offer? f

Bishop—Yes ; even the British.*govern-

-rows-daspoJ his affianced rouiid the.waist, and
tried to rescue her from the terrible situation, 
but it was in vain ; the steel of her crinoline 
wns indented and welded in the machinery, 
and it was hojiclessto struggle with such an 
indomitable power. She was dragged iu by 
a leg, and whirled round again aud ««gain ; in 
truth, she was lorn and mangled uud uead in 
less than a second. Her legs were broken 
and crushed to fragments : so were her arms ; 
und the lower part of her body was torn so Ounon—-i
frightfully us to make the sight sickening and n o„t
m Jrecripliou iiopuroihle. All tliij was within I . k,„ fol.i.d. Th-
twu ummlf. nf UHMr cnir, Ihrou-h the mill ,„llut,.j g„v.....l'„!.nd u„. uflh,

most inscrutable societies which has ever 
existed on the foce of the earth. It condemns 
a mun to death, and immediately lie ii found 
stabbed or put to death income mysterious 
manner. No dhiii knows.even the names of 
those who comprise the government, and yet 
ihe Archbishop of Ireland, a bo is most1 op
posed to us. in his litter to the Polish com
mittee in Dublin, apologizes for the. small 
amount he sends to aid the,cause of Poland. 
fhcÆardinali, sud even our Holy Father,the 
PopAwfffer up their prayers foe the succese of 
the Poles. • .

Bishop—If they are secret they will fail.— 
Nothing good ever came from secret soci-

Çoffi.—We are detaining you longer than 
w« expected. Allow us to usk the question : 
Must we, in your opinion, give up he idea of 
ove:throwing British dmninntion in Ireland, 
Ui order tii lie reconciled to the Church ?

Bishoo—The, British government is a 
legal government,uud it h * crime against the 
Church to attempt to subvert tlie existing 
Mate of society.

C'-m.-Are we to understand that the 
Ireland is a legal guv-

Kates. Her body lies at the Melbourne Arms, 
awaiting the inqusst, which will be held to 
day. Looked ut iu any light, the event is uo« 
speukably melancholy ; ..anj it mi»’ be set 
down as another iifr the black list of the arch 
dcstroyei—Crinoline.

OARiiiAi.ni ExvBuiKh in London.—The 
illustrious Italian hero may be expected to 
urrive in Loudon in the course of the next or 
following week. On Thursday last Signor 
Casta, a distinguished Italian exile residing" 
at Cheisea, olliciah/ communicated to the 
Secretary of the Trades Garibaldi Demonstra
tions Commit*' ■ (a committee formed about 
twelve months since, consisting of delegates 
front trade societies to give a public welcome 
to Garibaidi, who was at that time expected) 
that the General would be in Ixmdou by the 
end of the piesvnt month al the latest. Un 
receipt of this communication the secretary 
at oiive telegraphed to Capreru. and received, 
reply to the ettecl that Garib Idi JudLjcft the 

islund, if wus believed en rout* for England.
I , therefore, no unto wind circumstances in
tervene, the English jiublic will he enabled to 
welcome one of the most noble and disinter-

A flopelessCaie-

The 7Ym<s speaking of the result of the 
D.iniah war thus far,’says “ l| is thus <lu«t. 
the Dane» without as fèt having r^U (he 
chances of adec.sive encounter, have iu .tb s 
unfortunate war suffered lpsses which their 
inferiority of uumb<‘ii render almost irre. 
parable. It is calculated that no less thaï» 
500 men were put /tor* de combat at Mi*, 
■Mitile, Buitrup, and other combats at the' 
Dunnewerk ; about 1,000 were among the 
killed, wounded, and missing iu the retreat 
and.no less than 600 or 600 more Lave either 
fallen or have been takeif p> isoueis in tiie 
defense ot Dyhbol aud Fredencia. On the 
#hole, the Danish army t» certainly >«e 
strong by 2.000 combatants than it was at Uie

opening of the war, when it mustered mo t* 
than 30,000 men. No doubt the losses ol" the 
Austrians afad Prussiaws bare been Utou/b

*sied men of the present time iu a lew davs. I Bmish governsienl i -
The lkmoiistrafoni Committee have IhV-ii « rumeurand it i* a c-nun- against the CUmeli 

“ * to attempt-to overthrow that Government in
Ireland ?

culled together for the early part of the next 
week, to organise the proceedings, which, it 
ts intended, shall coiiftlst of a ptihlic entry into 
London, giid a banquet, probably a't the 
Crystal Palace. The Third London Voluu- 

through their commandant, Major 
H'ehards.cnusented to act os a guard of honor 
t'i Garibaldi on the occasion.—London Ub- 
•errer, March 20/4.

e Armai of the Per si i.

New\ork, April 6.—The Persia, from ,
Llver|>ool on the 26th and Queenstown on the ! P0** t?1.Ui,rU

.-------------- — v>;mi rcsjtecting the
Mexican lean, and that in the evening a gen-*’ 
tlemau of the financial department was to 
leave tor Miramar to obtain Maximillian's 
signature to the decree. The impression in 
laris is that, the proposition for the bond- 
holdeia ot 1831 is really not unfavorable.

h,r •' ranci» Baring will retire from the re- 
presentation of Portsmouth at the next gene
ral election. The privateer Georgia arrived 
at Bordeaux on the 28th of March" 
l ^/ERpont,, March 26. «evening—To-day 
nos been a complete holiday,and there wus no 
markets, except the Stock Exchange. The 
London journals of to day uonluiu nothing 
hepotunt. , ' ,

Th. I'o™. ,,«„d ,he IWnTlrom., for 
u.erpuol, i-tr KitiMle, Sh. brill,-. 100 tuw- 
TS8'.'*’ «h. i)uke »n<f DuvHm,- uf

i,M*loe rê*W, rfitorûlly, cou- 
"j* *>d«nil Auit-a .ill Ibil ,..r b. 
Hd.auhwrvi.ntir> elecdun *r ing nurponrm,

!?*”*!■ Ik, nbiact or w lit.
hkr'ifl**1!* ^,ctor"1' w'il *°°'1 «merge from 
ti,».!”® Irl<>n' Ujr ,hortl7 holdiog state recen- 
Viïi A omre meeting at Bltik heath, t ear 
li?K i ed°Pted reeolutiens in favof of Eng 
■Srtiw* for l’u'.nd, Th. Kuroinn 
_Jv *« W.rohw he. bwn tn.n«ferr«l tu.the 

The Bu»i.n. wee. h.,- 
™«h»8r *. prlneirol rollrorol .Utio,». Ilk 
^YY.tbu rw eoolnw. kj

»» «id Franc.—ilrm rh».‘h* eon.itiTo. ii»t'Kroci"i«
Turkey.

Bishop—Well, ye*.
This closed the interview.

Colonization Scheme m New Zealand-

By t**e last advicv.s from New Zealand, we 
I learn that the Ignd belonging to the insurgent 
I natives is to be confiscated, and that About 
i ei 'bt million uj#rés arc already considered. to 
! have been footed. The government pro- 

tbis land to advantage at once 
it 20,«U0 military Sft- 

in bf his own 
the Queen's 

grant of 100
Mtra of «owl hmU. Tiro i»ihi«<» wilier, 
.ill inch receive fifty acrt-.ul guml laud, ttr* 
»„ .llol,ue.it uf u„e .e.e in the ue.ie.l goe- 
ernuieut lowii.lirpi. 1 he reel uf th- lend «lil 
he iuid Iu def ay the cults uf toe war. Uy 
these me..,, h ti hoirod th.t to. coantr. 
Will he mindly |i«cihcd and settled, inatlh. 
pulilieal newer uf the Mso'ic. w.ll he entirely 
deitroyerh aud th at the Maories themselves 
will become gradually abiutbed mto Hi. po-t 
I,cal system -.f the colony. Agents ot gond 
put.tiun are to be appointed tn prunrule toe 
scheme iu Inland. 1 he [lew ^-aln.rd 1 ar- 
liame.it Iras already pani'd the "«”*“'7 
measures for carrying out this important ob 
i.et One of these measures eayoaeni toe
govemme.il to borrow iZI,0!)0.000 on llie 
security of the ge»eral revenue of the lountij. 
Of this, Xl.OUO.OUU is to he expended in 
•uppreuirm thei.bellion-, the remnnder tsto 
eoror the half million loan of >»i2, and lo t* 
.pent also ia the establishment.,! ‘he™'1»"? 
setllcm.utt, ia surveys, the ruuslruclien 0 
rosdi atnl bridges, «"d other |nrrman.nt 
work, and in th. iolnniuctron 
mrv eeulcrs with their wives and famines. 
Aa electric telegraph is-.lw to „t ill. t ost ofNEIS»,l>00,frora llu„«lt„.Oto?o 
through th. MkWI. W.ml, and “udnr Cuok 
Straits, i Uns. utrderukttrgsar. to he vhtrgei 
against the forfeited Hud. oserrpt tho hat tutu 

-last nsmed. Th. art ofeoahscaltoj^ro I»-" 
’.urorod by th. New î>al«ad Leg-lBum, »-m 
new .waits th. .auction o* tbt l».Ft«* 
authorities. „.

out fully ■■ severe," but they wtu better offoid 
it. Fresh piasses of troojia, with* tMavnoh 
material, are coming up daily. The Ger
mans, who have such good grounds to fuel 
sure of victory, spare no pains to make that 
assurance doubly sure, huff hope by rebouh- 
ling their efforWto count twice as soon to the 
vud of their enterprise.

A Uubbkut AMI Mtfc uita nm* Saoikaw.— 
A Dvtroit pajicr sky»—Passengers down Iruni* 
Saginaw on Monday state (hat a Mr. Town, 
treusurer of the township of BriJgépàrt, Sagi
naw county, was murdered within about two' 
miles of Saginaw qh Saturday. He was ouf 
his way fo Saginaw to deposit funds belonging 
to (be township. He hod about 81.490 in his 
possessionr He was shot th rough the lung» 
in an open field,robbed of hi* money,on Sun-* 
day. , All efforts to obtain any information aa 
to the guilty |«rty or jwilitti have been thus 
far unavailing.

DrrrKi.i..— This place, before which some 
desperate fighting waa going on at lost oe- * 
counts, is a fortress, which thu Danes have 
surrounded with a series of ingenious aud 
novel defences. The first obstruction which 
its assailants will meet is an irregular line o( 
masked ditches,with sburostakea thinly fixed 
at the bottom to impale''iturfmfoeky man • 
who may fall through;’ next come a line of 
chevauu. de /rise; then another of large man 
tra|»r. and finally a common wire feuee—the 
latter a simple but very effective impediment 
îo both infantry and cavalrv. Not content 
with thés.» lines of ciruutnvallatjon, the Dstn 
ish engineers have cfowned- both scarp and 
coanttiiscorp of the eqthworks w ill: palisades 
crossed with a bristling line of shaip swords, 
an expedient boirowed apparently from lha 
French dHcaces of the breach,at Bad*jvs.— 
Bulb within and without" the Works , ore fixed 
planks studded with" long nails, the po uts 
upwards, and concealed by a light covering 
of earth. We must add to these amenities 
the mines that underline all the assailable 
parts.

---------------- ——*——-

A Man attacked bv a Bear.—Ono d-ty 
last week, as Rfr Archibald Nixon, of Proton," 
was returning home tlyough the woods, three 
cubs suddenly sprang iront un 1er a stump in 
his path which he killed one ^ftiir the qt er." 
Just as he had accomplished, this their dam 
appeared ou the scene. Enraged at the loss 
of lier'younz, she made towards Mr. Nixon," 
who,.|wrceitinz no advantage iu flight, deter 
mined to stand his ground. Armed only with 
a bludgeon he awaited the attack, and just as 
the bear came within his réach liu struck her 
a powerful blow on the snout which broke 
both her jdrws. This lucky blow though it 
tended lo increase her ferocity, so far d«eeoietf 
her that she was easily oveicome, and e hmi" 
fell beneath therepeated stiqkes of Mr Nixon." 
The bear >was a large oue. but having lain in 
lair all wïutër, was very [mor.—[Orangeville 
Sun.

A Danish officer has taken on himseif 
the unssiou ol studying the di-viatiims, ac
cording to distance, of the rifles of the Prus
sians. He goes every day to the advanced 
posts, provided With a gkass, and makes a 
memorandum of his observations. Thu day 
before ventenlky, a German rtflemau per
ceived this officer on the lookout, at » dis
tance of about 6^0 meter». The soldier.^ 
instinctively obedient to unliuty"discipiîue^" 
respectfully made the salute, an t llien pro
ceeded to lodge a b*U »» the officer s body . 
The latter rejoicea at ttiis u, Port unity of 
making a fresh observation, and white the 
soldier placed hiniselt bohiud « tree, ie onler 
to take a steadier aim, the officer raised hie 
:1*ia to watch Ins movements. " “Thelissfl 
right, ’ said he -, “ the uiuszle is just oe a lies 
with my breast—we ahali see 1” the nigger 
was pulled, and the Dane quietly wrote down 

th* distance of ekeal ftW ya#4» the 
Btioa ofa b ill (mm a idled musket is dM# 
ouemetw." * -
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